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u IrrRoLrcrr tbe succession of the
uorld's spiritual teacbers, it bcrs

been reiterated tbat spiritual
ctppeal, uthetber ue call it prqyef
meditation or inttocation, enables us to
contact and draw upon inner energies
and bring tbem to our belp on eatth.
Tbis has been a mlrtter cf faith in tbe
past, bLrt zae cant alxt see it as a process
of syncbronising and attracting whicb
works according to kttu. W'e set the
uheel of creatiue thougbt in motictn
rigbtly and it gears us irTto greater
energtflout (Michal Easrcoft, Tbe Silent
Patb, p.133)

\We usually think of meditation as a
private practice to still the mind,
connect with higher states of
awareness, and prepare ourselves for
our daily work. Br-rt meditation can also
be a potent form of service. Everything
that exists began in the mind, and by
using the fomidable creative power of
our minds we can together make an
invaluable contribution to the divine
Plan of evolution and the building of a
better world.

This is the objective of The
International Group for Creative
Meditation formed in rhe 1950s. In Alice
Bailey's Disciplesbip in tbe New Age, the
Tibetan called for the creation of a
group of trained meditators in every
county who would simultaneously and
unanimously meditate upon the
measures and laws of the Kingdom of
God upon which the rule of Christ will
be founded: the Law of Right Human
Relations, the Principle of Goodwiil, the
Law of Group Endeavour, the Principle

of Unanimity, the Law of Spiritual
Approach and the principle of

Essential DMnity. Michal described the
objective of creative meditation as
being: To builcl tbe tbough{omts that
are needed, ancl contribltte to the
strengtb and influence of spiritual
qualities in tbis zoety. We do not
necessari[t initictte the tbougbfotms
tbat ue uork uitb because, if ue are
dealing uitb subjects like peace,
compassion, enligbtennterlt, tbE/ are
already in exktence in bigher splrercs.
Our meditcttion lb aimed at
strcngtbening and clarifuing tbem in

fnternq,tional

In the fifties the Group produced a
comespondence course in creative
meditation that evolved into three

'yellow books, affectionately known as

the MGNA books: Meditation for the
New Age courses 7, 2 and 3. Creative
meditation uses specific inner capacities
to help inner growth and serye
humanity: concentration, reflective and
receptive meditation, prayet
imagination, visualisation, affirmation,
Llse of the wili, invocation and
evocation, utilisation, teiepathic
radiation and manifestation. The MGNA
courses are now offered as A Training
Cource in Creatiue Group Meditation l>y
the Sundial House Group.

Those who complete the courses
receive afl invitation to join the
International Group for Creative
Meditation and join the work described
by the Tibetan: Tbe task is, tbrougb
meditation, to establish tbe kncnaledge
of and the functioning of tbose laus
cnxd prirxciples ubicb zaill control tbe
coming era, the netu ciuilisation and
tbe Jltturc uorld culture. Until tbe
foundcttion for tbe coming
'jttisdicticnt'is at least laid, tbe Cbrtst
canrlot reappear

Students in the training course and
the international group receive bi-
monthly study papers and meditate cln
each law in turn: Rigbt Human
Relations in January and February
(deepening ollr undersranding of
relating at all ievels within ourselves
and with other lives), Goodu;ill in March
and April (the will to good), Group
Endeauour (after centuries of
developing our individuality, our
greatest need is to form and work
hamroniously together) in May and
June, Unanimity n July and August

Qlobalisation ar every level), Spirituat
Approach in September and October
(building the bridge between spirit and
matter) and Tbe Essentictl Diuinity tn
November and December (the
fragment of divine life in all its forms).
The teachings become more profound
each yeaq and a powerfui rhyhm is
established by the simultaneous focus
of hearts and minds all over the world.
Many former members of the Group
have become well known spiritual
teachers in their own right.

Michal Eastcott has devoted her
entire life to this work, and has been at
the centre of it for nearly half a century.
She was brought up on a farm in
Suffolk and educated by a visiting
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tbe mental areas tbat ue inhabit; thqt
can be morc influential and be tuned
into witb more faciliet by mankind -
for ute lnust remember tbat ue share
tbougbt substance taitlt cntrfellotu men
mucb as u'e sbarc tbe air ue breatbe.It
may be ours temporarily, but ue sbare
it in a subtle ual,i and a uniuersal poctl
of tboLtgbt substance encompasses t$
all clespite our indiuiductlization.
(Michal Eastcoft, The Silent Patb. p130)

Foster Bailey and Roberto Assagioli,
the founder of Psychosynthesis,
decided to respond to this call, but who
was to do the work? A young w<.rman in
Alice Bai-ley's office shyly offered to
help: Michal Eastcott. They worked as a
group, with Michal doing the writing.
Roberto came to Tunbridge \fells for a
few weeks every sutuner, and Michal
travelled to Italy to take dictation from
Robefio and listen as he tar-rght Piero
Femicci, well known as the ar-rthor of
What We May Be, Ineuitable Grace and
Tbe Will.
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governess until she was foufteen. Hef
only sister was five years older, and her
parenls did not like her to play with
village children, so Michal was a lonely
child, reading endlessly, especially
chivalry and poetry. She had a much
loved pony on which she entered
gymkhanas, and which she sometimes

let loose to munch its way round the
village. She did join the Brownies, then
the Girl Guides. She was a Brownie
pack leader and until the 1939-45 n'ar
put an encl to meetjngs.

Michal went to finishing school in
London where she won a gold medal
for public speaking and enjoyed
fencing. To help the war effort she

farmed with her friend Joanne,
labouring in all weathers. Her mother
took in evacuees from London, and

Michal talked a 1ot to the nuns who
accompanied them. She was 'searching'

without knowing what for, but u'hen
her friend Dorrie sent her Tbe Great
Inuocation and introduced her to Alice
Bailey's books, Michal knew
immediately that this was it. She went
to Arcane School meetinS;s in London,
wearing her guide's uniform as she u,'as

tal1 and short of clothing coupons.
Michal joined the Arcane School at

Broadwater Down in Tunbridge \ilells,
met A1ice Bailey and was trained to eclit

The Beacon, spending four months
n'ith the editor in New York where she

had heat stroke. Back in England
Michal caught whooping cough and

iived apart in a caravan at Broadwater
Down. 'When it ftrrned cold Nancy
Magor, a friencl of Alice Bailey's who
also worked in the otfice, invited
\4ichal to stay with her. lt was meent to
be a temponry arrangement, but
Nanry and Michal lived and worked
together until Nancy died in 19U2. They
went to lrleetings in Geneva, and in
lesponse to Alice's request to help a

'wor1d server' they managed to get

round cumency reguiations and send

money to Robefto Assagioli in Italy.

Nancy worked hard to introduce
Psychosynthesis to the medical
profession, using all her contacts to set

up meetings with influential doctors
n ith Rohcrto as speaker.

Michal and Nancy set up Sundial

House as an irnprint to publish the
MGNA books and others of their own.
They wrote a dozen short books
introducing aspects of the Alice Bailey
teachings. Michal also wrote The Silent
Patb, t classic meditation book since

1969, and 'I'The Story of the Self(].980),

offering insights to readers searching

lor the meaning ol life. In the latter title
Michal begins with a reflection on a

fi-rndamentrl of the humrtn cxpericncc
and leaves r-rs with a question to
wonder at: 'l' is orte of- the ttnst tsecl
tt,c.t r ds i r t lt t un a r t I cu tgt nge. I'b r perh aps

er rttillic.nt.yea$ tnrilt hrts pttt 'I' ittft'ortt
ctf almost euerytbirtg be tbottgltt r.utcl

sakl, -yet u'bo knou:s exctctll, tt'hctt it
ntecms? 71rc secrel. imw self- lhe 'I' irt
ectch of rrs - ls' our ntost intiutcLte
po.sse,ssir.ill, .let sontel:)ot.t, it rentains
intcmgible, inclefinable, ct t'tt.y'stety. It
intpels cttr ctcticnr. breecls our il:tinkirtg,
a'(lerc tbe l)attent of cnn' liL,es. let net:er

cptite rerectls itself'itt its totnlit.t'. Deep in
it are uttkrtotutl spberes, areds tbctt u,e

set$e rctnge far be1'ond ottr clail.y,

cortscicttrsrrcss. dqptlts u'e clct ttot et'ett

krunt of. .1'et u,hicb xtntebou' ctnrse.

ntotil'dte, irtpel. What ts this
tttpnconlpctssecl pcnt of'us, tltis struttge.

antotpl:totts 77 (Michal Eastcon, 'I' The

Story of tbe Self, p.15).
Michal and Nancy started

Michal Eastcott

CommuniEtE as a newsletter and built
it Llp to a successful world-wide
magazkrc that Michal continued until
1996. Old copies are treasured by
subscribers. The Sundial Group plans

to relaunch Communique as a

newsletter in the autumn of this year.

For many years students and friends
were invited to sllflxner meetings ;rt

Sundial House, unforgettable
gatherings in the sunny gardens, where
friendships were made and links forged
on the inner pl;rnes. Those of us living
nearby have been privileged to see

Michal more often, notable during her
full rnoon meditation meetings. She has

always been ready to share her wisdom
individually when needed, sllpporting
one thror-rgh bereavement, encouraging
another to write. After Nancy died,
Michal lived alone, working all day and
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every day, always with a St Bernard
dog named Marcus for company and
protection, visited by her loyal secretary
Angela and by the friends and studenls

drawn by her light, love and wisdorn.
Michal has now entrusted the

continLlation ol her work to a small

devoted team: The Sundial House
Group. a non-profit organisation. in
frequent contact with forr-ner studenls
who have created new centres for the
work overseas, and busy reJaunching
the Training Course. It is well-known
that life is cyclic. Activiry cannot be
continllolls, it must be punctuated by a
pr.il.lse or rest. \J7e breathe in. we pause.

we breathe ollt, we rest, then stafi
again. Forms, bodies, groups and
teachings appear and seem to
disappear. The staft of the new
millennium brings rebirth and
opportunity for the reappearance of
that qhich hrts been known, in a new
guise or sefting and on a higher tum of
the spiral. This is true of the Sundial

Hor-rse work. After a period of rest and
renewal comes the re-energising of the

centre. An awakening and revitalisation
of the healing work, done in
conjunction with, and respectftll
recognition of healing grolrps
everywhere. In 'I' The Stotn of the Sell
Michal sr,rggests outlines for meditation.
These are incorporated within the new
distant learning programme presently
being initiated by the Group. Here is a
closing; slanza:
Dou,nfrom tbe mottntain top I

come, brinS;ing tbe light r,tf Loue.

Into tbe chalice of allfonns I meet, I
pour this Lot,e uhich Light confers,

Tltis loue ubich Life sustctins.

I see the Loue of Life Diuine pollt"
tbrougb tbe fonn, tn! oum and otbers.

It beals and sootbes.Thtts is the tasle

perfomted.
Tlttrs is d ,nan of eafib transformed

into a Son of God.

The Sundial Group's first major event

is on 1 June 2001 at the Spa Hotel,
Tunbridge Vells from 2-5 pm. Piero

Femrcci, from Italy, will give a practical

seminar with Diana \j(hitmore of the

Psychosynthesis Trust on The Lau ctf

Group Endeauour. We hope to see

some Healing Today readers there. o
The Group will be gktd to hear.from any-

readets drau,n to this imponant uork.
Information on books is auailable from
Tbe Srmdial House Group, P.O. Box 181,

Tunbridge wells, Kent TN3 924.
Tel:: 01483 283309
E-mail : deruentsun@ctol.com
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The Sundial House Group, Poplars Cottage,
Churchland Lane, Sedlescombe, 
East Sussex, TN33 0PF
Tel: 01424 870031
Web: www.creativegroupmeditation.org


